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WON BY BRILLIANT PLAYING.

The Hardest Fought Bcvttlo on the
Omaha Diamond.

THE APOSTLES' THIRD DEFEAT-

.Omnha

.

Plnyn nn Uphill Onmo Tor-

Klcrch Innings nnd Finally
Comes Ota of the Contest

the Victor Sports.

Western AHnoclatlon Standing.
Following is tuo onicial Btanalng of the

Western association team * up to and incluu-
Ing

-

yesterday's grimes :

Plnyoa Won Lost Pr Ct-
MDen Wolncs.T-

USt.P
filKl

! .Gl.".
uI.W5 33 . .010-

.UKOmaha. 85-

KimsasClty
fil 34 . ).81 42 !5 .518

Milwaukee. 00 43
47ttl

.477
Sioux City. *0-

Clilcniro
17W

. .425-

C3.M-
JUuvcnport

!. 78 'M .333

Omaha O , St. Pnul 4.
Never wns tbo soundness af the old adage

that a game of ball is not over until the last
man Is | ut out moro strikingly exemplified
than in yesterday's game at the local park
between Omaha aud St. Paul.-

Wlicu
.

the .Apostles forged ahead in the
eighth inning many of the spectators started
to leave the ground under the mistaken idea
that the day WHS lost.

Hut In the ninth McOarr came to the res-
cue as ho has often done before , with the
right kind of n hit , nnd llnnlly ho reached
the plate with the tying run umid a scene of
the wildest Jubilation.

Hut read the details and chuckle to your
selves.-

Thu
.

Poet opened things up In the liveliest ,
most promising kind of n way , by lining out
n safe hit to lelt. Annls , CrooKs nnd-
O'Connelt' went out however , nnd ho was left-
.It

.
was even shorter wonc with the Apostles.

Not u man oven hud a chauco to sturt for
first.

The Oinahas netted a goose cpgr in the sec ¬

ond. Hut not so with the St. Pauls. Ueforo
you could hardly make out how it was all
done , they hud gobbled up a couple of the
largest , healthiest , most robust runs you ever
saw. Pickctt mode a line hit to center , nnd
then Mr. Eurlo hit Mr. Lovctt n snmsh that
fairly miulo the .ludienco gasp for breath.
Away out over Hilly Annis' head the ball
soared like utliiSR of life , and Dually fell a
mere speck among thu carriages. It was n
homo run , and the air looked murky with
Rloom.

Hut a little thing like that didn't nmazo-
Lovett n particle , nnd ho proceeded to strike-
out the next two men , and the third was ru
tired Just us easy.

Still there wcro those two runs
upon the bulletin board and the
people felt sad-

.Omubas
.

The foimlit dcpcrately , and re-
toBorted everything which fertile brains

could conceive , hut they could not gut
tally homo until the sixth.

And this is how tliey did it. Annis made
a hit , nnd Foxy Crooks after several eoiiv-
incndablu efforts to get in the ball's way ,
llnally succeeded , aud with a. round hruiso-
on his hip whcro the sphere had landed ho
ran and took his base. Everybody laughed ,

of course , nnd hallooed "Good boy , Croaks. "
O'Connoll then stepped up and drove one
with whiskers all over it right at the man
who used to keep n hotel. Hut Mr. Hiluy
was thcro and he froze to the ball and of
course Annis was forced out , but Crooks
made second on the play. Coonoy hit to-

Pickctt , and Pickett juggled , und ho wu3
wife while Crooks reached third. The next
moment ho scored , as Cooncy adroitly stole
second.-

In
.

the seventh tvvo moro runs were
mode. McGarr made a two bng-
gor

-
und Nuglo followed with

a single , on which Chlppoy ran down to-
third. . As Naglo essayed to steal second ,
Mac tried to steal homo , lint ho wa * caught
by u lightning throw of Corbett to Hrought-
on.

-
. Lovott struck out , but Hums mide his

third safe hit , on wnich Nagle reached homo-
.Anni1

.
handsome two-bagger brought Burns

in and Omuhnlwas ono ahead. Crooks ended
the- innings by going out from Pickett to
Morrlssoy.-

In
.

their half the visitors tied the score-
.Pickctt

.
got hla base on an error by Coonoy ,

stole second nnd scored on Broughton's hit ,
It vftis a blank for Omftha in the eight , but

the Apostles got in another tally and once
More were in the lead. After Tuckennnn
had filed out. Murphy hit a hard , sharp
grounder over the tlrst base bag. O'Conboll-
inudo

'

a plucky diva at it , but just got his fin-
gers

¬

on it und it swerved off to the right
Hold fence , and hid itself in the gross lonj.-
enough

(

. for Murphy to make the circuit.
Everybody was now ready to give up , Just

as if they didn't know the Chlppc.v was on-
deck. . lie opened up the ninth with u line
bit over short , stole second of course , and
then after Naglo had fouled out, Lovott made
a corking single , and amidst u deafening up-
roar

¬

the game was again tied-
.It

.

was a goose egg for both sides in the
tenth , but on hits by Naglo , Lovett uud
Burns the Omahas managed to squeeze in a

in the eleventh , and the game was won.
* Oh my I oh me ! you ought to have heard
the people yell.

The St. Pauls retired in order in their half
nd loft the grounds filled with disgust

nnd oatmeal water. It was n hard game for
them to lose , and a great ono for Ouiulm to
Win-

.It
.

was the first extra-inning game ever
played on thcso grounds.

The official score follow * . It will show' What great-ball the Omahas ployed :
OMAHA.-

AH.

.

. it. 11. an. po. A. E.
Bums , If. 0
Annis , in. 6 '0Crooks , 2b. 6-

O'Connoll
0

, Ib. 5 0 1
Cooncy , ss.Tobeuu,3b.McOirr. rf.Naglo. o. 5 3 3 1 13-

Lovett , p. 5 0 3 0 3 13 0

Totals. 45 5 13 3 33 31 4-

ST. . I'AU-

L.Alorriscy

.
. It. 11. 611. 10. A. It.

Murphy , m 0
Carroll.rf 0

, Ib 5-

Pickett
0 0 11 0

, ss fl-

All.

Earle , If 0 0 0
Klloy.Sb' . 0 1 4-

Broughton.o
Corbott , 3b
Tuckormun , p 4 0 1 0 1 0

Totals 40 4 5 3 3320 4-

Omaha..0 5-

St. . Paul.0 30000
Kuns earned Omaha 8 , St. Pnul 1. Two

1>ase hits MoGorr, Aunls , Burns. Homo
run Earlo. Bases on balls By Tucker-
man 1. Hit by pitched ball By Tuckennnn
1. Struck out Lovett 10, Tuckcrman 4
Passed ball Nuglo 1. Time 3:00.: Umpln-

Cuslclc. . . _

Ijnst St. Paul Game ToDay. .

The Oinanas aud St. Pauls will play the
st game on the homo grounds to-day. Gam
111 Do called at 3:45 to enable the St. Pan

"

am to catch the evening train for De
'
iines.

Down Town Interest ,
i interest in yesterday's OmalmSt.Pou-
Lvas Intense. The pool rooms wen

|1 with base ball cranks who bccanv-

as the gnrao progressed to di-

nning| ended with the score HM-

fho excitement expended itscl-

ueculation. . In the nox-
uovery inovo on th
{ported by wire und th

announcements wit

the instrumun
and the listeners

th breathless ex pec-

wlro was Inconi-
th inning , in wliio
run , was reported

S ball two out

l ball twi-
Ipplauso in the poe

f-Noglo on second Lo-

vballfoulfoulhl-

Xnglo scores [Cheers In pool room ] Lov-
ctt

-
on ..second-

.Aunls
.

nt bat strike bull ball two Lov-
ett

-
nearly caupht pfOoeoml ball three bull

four double play on Hums at second nnd-
AnnU at first , slda out-

."Five
.

dollars to two that Omaha wins , "
shouted nn excited individual , but tliero were
no takers.

Carroll , of St. Paul , nt bat foul strike-
ball strike two | "Lovclt s got that fel-
low

¬

, " from the crowd.J struck out. [ Ap-
plauaol.

-
.

Big Morrlssoy nt bat foul [ "Aboutnil ho
will do , to touch the ball." said nn ndmlror-
of Lovett.l strike How out to Tubcau.
[ "I'll bet old Lovdt pulled unhls pants when
he did that , " was n lautfh provoking com-
ment

¬

, and the crowd forgot its hand* ] .
PicKett at bat bull three men out. | The

crowd broke with u wild chccrj.

Milwaukee B , Kansns City - .

KANSAS CITT , August 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tni : BBI :. ] Seven innings n ( to-

day's
¬

game between Milwaukee and Kansas
City wcro ns pretty nn exhibition of boll
playing as ono cares to sec , , but the Blues
went all to pieces in the eighth Inning and
Milwaukee1 easily won. In fact the Cream
City batters outbattcd nnd outplayed the
Blues. Milwaukee's first run scoured
In their sixth inning on four consecutive sin ¬

gles. The Blues struck a diminutive batting
streak in the ninth and managed to score
twice nnd save themselves from n shut out-
.Shenkol

.

pitched n prcnt game nnd was well
supported. The score :

Kansas City.0 00000002 2
Milwaukee 0 0000104" 5

Earned runs Kansas City 1 , Milwaukee
.Twolmso

1.
hits Lonp. Struck out By-

Swentzcl 3 , by Shenkel 3. Double plays
Gunson and Cartwright ((2)) ; Swamcl , Gun-
Bon nnd Cnrtwrigbt ; Mills Strauss and
Hawes. Hit by pitched ball By Shenkol 3.
Time of game 1:30. Umpire Docscher.-

DCS

.

Molncs 1H , Davenport 1O.-

DE.S

.

MOINES , In. , August 27. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ! It was a very
poor exhibition of ball playing Unit was wit-

nessed
¬

by the light nudicnco nt the park
to-day. Two more of Davenport's players ,

McCauley and Snydcr , appeared to-day ,

which strengthened the team some , but the
contest was very unequal. Hntclilnson made
no attempt to pitch In his best form , which
accounts for the number of hits got off of-
him. . The score :

DCS Moines 7 0 18
Davenport 3 0020003 2 10-

Kuns earned Des, Moines 15 , Davenport .
Two-base bits Fisher , Moycr , Hupp. Three-
base hits Holliday , Mucullnr. Homo runs *

Holliday. Double plays Fisher , Foster
and McCauley. Struck out By Hutchinson
3, by Stevens C. Passed balls Sago 4 , Sny¬

dcr 2. Wild pitches Stevens. Time 1:15.:

Umpire Hagan-

.Ycstertlny'H

.

Winners In the National
licnR'ne Contents.

CHICAGO , August "7. Result of the first
game :

Chicago 1 00202110 7-

PittsburiT 40221011 * 11
Pitchers Krock and Gnlvln. Base hits

Chicago 9 , Pittsburg II. Errors Chicago
10 , Pittsburf2. Umpire Lynch.-

Uosult
.

of the second game :

Chu-ago 0 0 1-
0Pittsburg 0 00100000 1

Pitchers Baldwin nnd Knoll. Base hits
Chicago 7 , Pittaburg 7. Errors Chicago 1 ,
Pittsburg 0. Umpire Lynch.-

DETUOIT
.

, August 27. Hesult of to-day's
game :
Detroit 0 00000000 0
Indianapolis 0 0 . * C.

Pitchers Boutin and Boyle. Base hits-
Detroit 1 , Indian.ipolis 10. Errors Detroit
8 , IndUuapolis a. Umpire Daniels.-

NIJW
.

YOHK , August 27. Uesult of to-

day's
¬

game :

New, York 0 20000000 2
Boston 0 00000400 4

Pitchers Welch und Sowders. Base hits
Now York 4 , Boston I ! . Errors New

York 2 , Boston 7. Umpire Valentine.
WASHINGTON , August 27. The Wushing-

tonPhiladelphla
-

game was postpflned ou ac-
count

¬

of rain.

American Association.B-
ILTIMOHI

.

: , August 27. Hosultof to-day's
game :
Baltimore 2 0020000 * 4
Cincinnati 0 3-

iiiLAiiRLi'iiLi , August27. Hesult of to-
day's

¬

game :

Athletics 0 0. 0003012 0
Louisville 3 00001000 4

THE CHAMPIONS BEATEN.

Grand Inland' * Crack Club Yields the
Palm to the llnrdins.G-

nAjcn
.

ISLAND , Nob. , August 27. [Special
Telegram to THE Buc.J lu the game yester-
day

¬

, between the J. J. Hurdiils.of Omaha , aud
the unbeaten Union Pacifies , of Grand Island ,

the Hnrdms put up too stiff a game for ftio
western champions , nnd won about as they
pleased. Moffat was in the box for the Hnr-
dins , and pitched u beautiful game , being
hit safely only three times. Ho received up ¬

most faultless support iu thu Held , the work
of Camp , McLaughlin and Handle being'
especially fine. Only ono error was credited
to the Hardins , made by Lawson in the
ninth inning after two were out , which
let in the only run the Grand Island
boys were able to get. The hard hitting for
the Hardins wns done by Hughes , MuLaugh-
lin

-
nnd Lawson , wno collared ..Kourke's-

curves. . For the Grand Islands Kourko
pitched a good pamo , but received ragged
support , while none of them were able to hit
the ball with good effect. The crowd num-
bered

¬

about fifteen hundred and was enthusi-
astic

¬

only twice , once when their favorite.
Pitcher Hourke, stopped on tha field und
again when they got that ono bigiuicy run In
the ninth liming after all hope had departed.
The score :

Hardins 0 9331310 13
Grand Island.0 00000001 1

Detroit's Manager RcHljjnu.D-

BTHOIT
.

, August 37. Manager Wutklus ,

of the Detroit club , to-day tendered his resig-
nation

¬

, and Ii. H. Lcadicy , the secretary , has.
been appoint cd acting manager.

Base Ball Notes.
Manager Connolly , of the Silver City ball

club, und Players Komuicl , Sldeuur und Hot-
linger were spectators at Omaha's Sunday
game.

The night switchmen of Oiuaha will play
the night switchmen of South Omaha at Jett-
or.

-
& Young's grounds in the latter place

to-morrow.

A Show slandered.
Frequent reports have become current of

alleged misconduct on the part of attaches of-

Grcnior Bros' , show , which is now traveling
in this stuto. . On request of the owners Tun-
Bnc has mndo an effort to get at the facts iu
the case , as will bo seen by the following :

AI.MA, Neb. , August 2i [To TUB BEE. ]
The Grcnicr Bros' , circus wns here-

on the 10th , and it seems to bo the uni-
versal

¬

verdict of the people of Alma that it
was freer from gamblers and criminals than
nny circus they had over attended anywhere.
From their conduct hero I can most heartily
recommend them. F. S. BBAL , Mayor.B-

I.OOMISQTO.V
.

, Neb. , August 25. [ To
THE BEE. ] When hero Grcnicr Bros' ,
circus was a moral entertainment in
every respect. No confidence men or crimi-
nals

¬

connected with it so far ns wo wcro nbla-
to ascertain. WM. A. COI.B , Mayor.

SLTCKIOK , Neb , , August 23. [ To TIIH-
BKI : . ] Grenlcr Bros. ' circus was onu of the
quietest shows wo ever witnessed , The city
was full of people when they exhibited here ,
and not a single depredation of nny kind wai-
committed. . C. E. Aiuua , Mayor.-

Uun
.

CI.OUD , Neb. , August 25. [To THU-
BEK. . ] Grcnicr Bros , have n very good cir-
cus

¬

and all are good behaving people.-
GEO.

.
. B. HOLLAND , Mayor.

NKLSOXNob. . , August 25. ( To TUB BBB. ]
Character of Grenlcr Bros.1 circus outfit

hero was good. E. L. WAUUEK-
.Sheriff.

.
.

DIED-

.ABRAHAMSAt
.

hla residence. 517 Popplo-
ton avenue , M. Abrahams , aged forty-seven ,

years.
Funeral will toke place from the rosldcnco-

as above this a'tcrnoon at 8 o'clock. Inter-
ment

¬

at the Hebrew cemetery ,

Drink Malto ,

THE REUNION AT NORFOLK ,

The Queen City's Roynl Welcome
to the Visitors.

COMMANDER HENRY IN CHARGE.

The Camp Formally Turned Orcr By-

Cotniiinndcr Alice The Victim
of n Moy'H Carelessness

Other State Mews.

The Norfolk Reunion.
NORFOLK , Neb. , August 27. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to TIIK BBB.J Norfolk is In its gayest
nttlrc for the reunion. Much decorating was
douo on Saturday nnd this morning the worU
went on until there wai scarcely n business
house or oftico on Main street not ornamented
with bunting according to the tusto and skill
of its occupant. The telephone jioles on the
north Bide and the electric light poles on tbo
south side are wound their whole length with
the red , white and blue, and from polo to
pole , across tbo street , thcro is a "Welcome-
to the Queen City." For the first day thcro-
lias been n good gathering. To-morrow Com-

mander
¬

Henry says they will come pouring
in by thousands. A broad avenue runs from
First street through thu grounds , nt the
head of which are the headquarters. The
Grand Army is encamped on the north
side of the nvenue , while the Second in-

fantry
¬

is south of the headquarters. Their
band to-night gave a choice concert nnd at 8-

o'clock Chairman Alice- turned over thu
camp to Commander Henry , who responded
nnd made the address of welcome which was
full af wit und pathos. To-morrow the chief
features will be u grand concert of wiir songs
and music by the glee clubs at 10:30: o. m. ;
an address by Hcv. Mr. Whitmarsh of Nor-
folk

¬

nt 2 ::30 p. m. , nnd an address by Com-
rade

¬

Tucker ut S p. in. , to bo followed by n
camp fire. The weather Is beautiful but
rather warm. A bridge has been built
across the Elkhorn north of camp , und the
distance to the road from town to the fair-
ground is made shorter. Hiice.s will couio
off at the latter place tomorrow-

.Grceloy

.

County Democrats.
SCOTIA , Neb. , August 20. [ Special to Tim

5ii: : . ] The democrats held their county
convention Saturday at Grcolcy Center nnd-
lominated M. B. Gearon , of the Greclcy

County Democrat , for county attorney , nnd
Peter Steulsmlth for county commissioner.
They elected Eugene Cuahnmu , Patrick
Ilyncs , D. E. Lanl an , T. D. Connell nnd J.
1. Gaffncv delegates to the state convention ,
iindC. T.'Mcehan , Dr. I. N. Barker , J. P-
.Noonan

.

, J. McNoanoy and William Dunning
as delegates to attend the congressional con-
vention

¬

, who were instructed for H. H.
Clayton , of Valley county , for congress.
After this five delegates were elected for the
senatorial convention and twenty-live to at-

tend
¬

thu representative convention of the
Forty-ninth district , which meets at Bur-
well , September 1-

7.Morinrity

.

AVns There.-
Nob.

.

. , August 27. [ Special
to TUB BEE. ] The democrats hod n rally
Saturday evening. They were addressed by
one J. F. Moriarity of Omaha. This gentle-
man

¬

devoted most of his time to nn onslaught
on John Adams for his approval of the alien
and sedition laws. The speaker said that
the democratic party went into power in-

1SOO , and held power for sixty years , with
hrcc intervals of four years each ; and he

attributed all prosperity thatoecurred during
that time to their benign iullucncu , the steam-
boat

¬

, magnetic telegraph. ixid cotton-gin in-

cluded.
¬

. He scarcely alluded to Cleveland ,

but his speech was a perfect dampucr on
John Adams' presidential prospects.-

A

.

i'ouiiij I j inly Accidentally Shot.S-

LTEUIOK
.

, Neb. , August 27. [Special Telc-
grani.to

-

TIIK BKB.J To-day , Ju t across the
Kansas Line , about seven miles from town ,

n young lady of about sixteen years was
fatally shot by a twelvo-ycar-old lad named
Peterson , who upon entering the room whcro
the young lady was seated , picked up n pis-
tol

¬

lying on the table and pointed it at her
pulling trigger. The pistol was discharged
and tbo ball passed through the victim's
lungs near the heart Dr. Bradshaw of this
place was called nnd dressed the wound but
says it will prove fatal. _

Columbus Pythlana ComlntjtoOmulin.C-
oLi'Miius

.

, Neb. , August 27. [Special
Telegram to Tne BIE.: ! Columbus division ,

No. 20 , uniform rank Knhmts of Pythias ,

numbering twenty-five , under the command
of Captain William B. Dale, will start for
Omaha on the Grand Island train to-morrow
morning in response to an invitation from
the Second regiment of Nebraska to a picnic
In Hunscom park. The wives and friends of
the members will accompany them. The
number from hero will bo over fifty.

Losing $ !1OO Miuto Him In sane.-
NKIIIUSKA

.
CITV , Nob. , August 27. [Spe-

cial
¬

to THE BEE. | Molchoir Hubner. an em-

ploye
¬

, nt Mattes' brewery , was found to bo
violently insane this eveningnnd lodged in-

Jtill. . A few weeks ago Hubner loft the citv-
in search of employment. While in Hock
Island , III. , ho was robbed of !00. Ho re-
turned

¬

to this city and took his old position ,
but the loss so preyed upon his mind that ho
has become hopelessly insan-

e.Operating

.

nt Kearney.K-
nvitNEV

.

, Nob. , August 27. I Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bne. ] C. H. George, n grocery-
man , was attacked near home by a stranger
Saturday night , nnd was struck a violent
blow on the head with n black-Jack , which
felled him to the sidewalk. His yells brought
assistance and the thug escaped in thu dark-
ness

¬

without securing any plunder. It is
supposed that a gang of thlovcs are operating
in and about the city.

Knox County Teachers.CI-
UIIOIITOX

.
, Neb. , August 20. [Special to

THE BEE.I The Knox County Teachers' in-

stltuto closed Saturday with about seventy
flvo teachers in attendance. A very pros-
perous ami successful session was hold.
vote on presidential preference resulted
Harrison J2 , Cleveland 3, Fisk 14.

THE HOSlMTALj HOOF.
Architect Meyers Insists that IIli

Plan !} Arc All Hlght.
Commissioners O'ICcefe , Anderson nnd

Mount yesterday accompanied Archltcc-
E. . E. Moyers to the county hospital , to in-

quire into the complaints tnmlo by inspector
Brown in regard to the strength of the iron
roof, if iimdo according to the specltloitlons-
of the architect. Some of the iron supports
were iloemcd by the inspector us of not suff-
icient

¬

thickness , but Meyers had no altera-
tions

¬

to mako. Ho said if any changes were
made it would bo to substitute Iron of less
weight for that which is being put m nt. pros
ent. It is said there is some spite work in-

volved in the complaint, the cause dating
back to the time when Meyers condemned an
iron stairway in the Douglas county courl
house , that was being put in by the sumo
comiwny now doing thu iron work ou thu
county hospital. Meyers says ho will lake
special precautions in seeing that the work is
strictly in accordance with his specifications.

Looking For n Model Ilullilliifj.
Jackson county , Missouri , within whosi

bounds is the city of Kansas City , has voted
1500,000 bonds for n new court house and
Jail. Two of its Judges , John A. McDonald
nnd W. Q. Chllds , inspected tho. Douglas
county buildings under the guidance o
County Agent Mahoney. The gentlemen Inn
como from a similar duty at Denver am
were accompanied by A. B. Cross , a Kunsa
City architect. There nro three Judges , uni-

in Missouri they perform duties similar U

the county commissioners m Nebraska.

Found a Hauy.-

An
.

Infant about eighteen months old wa
found last nicht on the Eleventh street via-

duct by the policeman ou that beat. It wa
given to a Bohemian woman near by for th-
night. . The owner may obtain the lost artlcl-
by calling at police headquarters ami pro via
property.

; 7AIL.

Fifty Dollnrw'Uuward for Capture.
Broke Jail at Ovjjiova , Neb. , Saturday

night , August 2.V iFlfty dollars reward for
the arrest of caclltf jdither of the following
described persons t SEH George , under nrrcst*

for horse slcallng'l''is'lnbout' ' sljyty years old ,

five feet four incUqsJn height , grayhnlr nnd
beard , beard fnllj 4ront teeth quite promi-

nent
¬

, wore a llghfrjf'ouch' hat , ' light pair of
pants , rather Itfiigt'Jand rolled up at feet.
Frank Wilson , nlplJMucddy" Wilson , nllas-

Georco Howard , iiudir nrrcst for burglary , is
about twenty-five years old , flvo feet seven
Inches in height , reddish hair nnd mustache
nnd blind In loft eyo. Address W. D. Car-1
son , sheriff , Gcncvn , Ned-

.IJAMILY

.

flliEEPKRS.
They Are n Step Between the Pull-

innns
-

and Kmlurniils.
The now style of sleoulnp car Invented by"-

Hnrknlow Brothers is n compromise between
the Pullman nnd emigrant sleepers now In-

use. . They will bo finer in every way than
the latter and the accommodations xvill cost
only about one-third us much ns would bo-
nskcd for in a Pullman. They are to bo
known aa "family sleepers. " They will bo
carpeted , have curtains , mattresses , blaukcts
and pillows , and ladies' und gentlemen's
toilet and wash rooms. They will
also have upper and lower berths
und will bo divided into twelve sections.

The contract of the Pullman company la-

cxclusK'o allowing none but holders of first-
class tickets to enjoy them. They are nlso-
so Ironclad as to Interfere with the introduc-
tion

¬

of any other system fur tnat class of-
passengers. . The family sleeper therefore
can only call for second-class passengers.

The new cars are to bo ready for use Sep ¬

tember 5 , nnd nt first but one n day will bo
used each way. The expense of the Intro-
duction

¬

of the invention is being borne by
Barkulow Bros-

.An

.

ICttonnlvo KxcnrMon.
The heads of the Nebraska railroad lines

are in consultation in regard to making an
excursion from all points in Nebraska to va-
rioua

-

cities in Iowa , Illinois and other eastern
points. This , it , is thought , will enable n-

greut many persons who have carne to this
state during the two or three years to visit
their old homes.

Notes.-
G.

.
. S. Mellon , acting-assistant to the gen-

eral
¬

manager of the Union Pacific , has re-
turned

¬

from Chicago-
.ActingGeneral

.

Manager KImball of the
Union Pacific will leave for the bcasido some-
time this week-

.Yesterday
.

sixty persons left on the
Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Valley for the
G. A. U. encinipuicnt nt Norfolk.-

L.
.

. U. Bollcs , contracting freight ntjent for
the Fremont , Ellmorn i: Missouri Valley ,
has moved from his former office at HOI
Fnrnnm , nnd will in the future make his
headquarters nt the general office of that
roau on the northeast corner of Thirteenth
and Farnnm-

.THH

.

REftri-rY MARKET.
Instruments Placed on Record Dur-

J

-

Ivruttlior nnd wifoto'E' II Stephens , lots
17 nnd 1H , blk fl , AMmuil park , w d . . . J ] 200

J 11 Wolilers to A P Clnn , lot 4 , Wohler's
place , wd JJ 350

Otto I.oteck to fl Harp ) ct nlot! 11 , Jlar-
shall & I.obeck'srtjv , wd 600

G W Loomla and wile to a (J Johnson , lot
17 , Oak Mill , No.-wd 400

31 A Upton mid lunnnml to S Middle , lot
14 , t lkrAlbriKlifb annex , wd OJ

B M fuwiu and husband to N IJ I'alconer ,
lot 2, blkfl , Marsh'sTidd.wd OCOO

flic 1'atrlrb Land civun-iny to I { M I'ollev ,
lots I , 2 , :i, 4. i ) . ( i , 7.S , v. 10 , II and I. , blc!
117. Dundee plnre.'W 12,100

John Henry et al to W TVvumn. . lot 18 ,
bik. 10 , Patrick's 2cttaldwd a00

M f.e anilcln to'M"JA' Illgifliw , lot 5 ,
Leo'ssnb , w d. . . .j MO

T T) Lowls and husbdud to B i : Coo , lot D ,
Smith's park , w l..tu; > 3,500

A K Tnuzalln.and wlfc to M A Patterson ,
lotx 1) and 10 , ullc'J , llillslilo mid , No 2,
wd .". . . . . . . 1 tOO

A P Chubb ot ul to K KVhlto ct al. lot 4 ,
A'eye'sdlv , and lotU, Cnpltol add , w d. . 17.500

Twelve transfers , aggregating $1S,5CO

Building Penults.
The following building permits were is-

sncd
-

yesterday :

Frank Kauamer , cottage , 1712 Sorth-
TwcntyefKhth t 100

K. D. Kurness , Improvements. Eleventh ,
between Center and Dorcas DOO

Frank Hoseberry , Improvements , 217
North Sixteenth , 200-

J. . T. Coatsuorth , cottage , 25 North
worth SOO

llcruar l Itlley , twn cottages. Twenty-
fonrtli

-
nnil 1'opplefnn avetniB 2,000

W. Ii. .Munnecko , Improvements , Ohio,
between Sixteenth anil Kiqhtotmtli 100

Frank Gorrlty , cottiiKO , Nineteenth , near
Ohio 1,230

TV. F. Lorpuzcn. throe Hats , Sbcteunth-
.opposIUJones

.
10,000-

C. . 1'. Sliiur , two cottages , Alfred , near
Twenty-eiphtU , 1,70-

0Edwaril Miller, cottage , Meredith and
Ames avemio 1,500-

J. . A. I.iimlum , stable , California and
Thlrty-nrst 100

Eleven permits , aggregating llS.L'o-

QMarrlnire IJIconscs.
The following marriage licenses wcro is-

sued
¬

yesterday by Judge Shields :

Name and residence. Age.-

j
.

j Francis Marion Frazier , Omaha SO

( Nancy B. Conn , Omaha 3S
] August Lensinp , Omaha 25
( Josie Bouska , Wilbsr , Neb 20-

VComodore P. Klcm , Omaha 21
( Sarah Hohler , Omalia 1'J-

j
'

j Gcorgo W. H. Scott. Omaha 21
| Nannie White , Omaha 10

Will Bore for OH.
The Northwestern Coal and Oil company

who control the Wyoming oil fields , have
contracted with Grey Bros. , of Milwaukee1 ,
a iirin of responsible well-borers, who have
ready all the parnpharneliii necessary to sink
a well 2,000 feet deep , or moro if necessary.-
AVork

.
is to bo commenced nt once and it is

the intention to spare no expense necessary
in ascertaining the volume nnd quality of thu-
oil. . The Northwestern Oil company num-
bers

¬

ntnontj its stockholders the ontccrs of
the Fremont , Elkhorn fe Missouri Valley ,

the Missouri Piielne , the Milwaukee & St.
Paul railroads , besides a number of wealthy
individuals in ChienffO und New York city-
.It

.

is believed that there is a great future be-
fore

¬

this oil region nnd it is the intention of
the stockholders to push its Uevolopcuieut-

.Oninhn'H

.

Sampson Iu Salt Ijnke.
Plans are now bouls ? made for the trip to

Salt Lake on tbo eighth of next month , to
witness the production of "Mr. Sampson of-
Omaha. ." The picc , it will bo remembered ,

wns presented in ' city several months
ago. Mr. nnd Mrs. Young , the latter the
composer , have been In Salt Lake for some-
time making preparations for the forthcom-
ing

¬

uroduction which takes placa ou the
1'Jth , 13th , llth. ! .of next month. It-
is expected a number of
Omaha people will island the performances.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. B.Bi-Young Will return to
this city about the wMdlu Of September , the
former having becnuirc-elccted by the Apollo
club aa director for client year.-

A

.

AVaywnwll.Sim Insane.-
F.

.
. B. Luthrop , tli iuip peddler , who went

to St. Joseph's hositottfl last week , after hav-
ing

¬

a lit la the police station , was again
brought in yesterday afternoon. Ho Is said
to bo insane , and so violent that the sisters
at the hospital could do nothing with him.
The police removed him to the county poor
farm temporarily. On his person was found
a letter from his old mother , in which she
said" that she could not impoverish herself
for him , She also said that his course had
been so wayward for years tliat she could
but pray for him. She enclosed ono dollar as-
a proof of her affection , nnd hoped that ho
would get better at tha hospital , whcro ho
would get better attention than she could
Kivo him. The letter was couched la endear-
ing

¬

language and was very pitiful.-

Jf

.

you buy
LUMBEll

without petlinjy
Headland's prices

'you will lose money. , ,

AF-

Oausos n Sorioua Collision on the
Burlington Rcfnd.

THREE MEN INSTANTLY KILLED.

Ten Cars Ditched nnil Snvornl Persons
AVuniidcd The Itnnd Blocked

for SfiYcrnl Bourn Names
of tlia Dencl.

Killed In iCollision. .

.v , la. , August 27. About 3:30:

this afternoon n colllolon occurred on the Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Qulncy nuiln line , sixty
miles west of hero. A construction triiln hud
proceeded west from hero mid passed through
ICrum , nnd did sonic work n few miles be-

yond.
¬

. A lUguinu was loft nt Krum to stop
nny trains that might bo following. After
completing the wurlc the construction train
bncltcd up Ur Kniut In onlcr to rcnch the sid-
ing

¬

nnil allow a tmln from the west to-
go by. In some muunur ns yet un¬

known the tiugmnn allowed the west-bound
extra to go past, and through town , and Just
west of there it dashed Into the caboose of
the conatrnetion train , which was running
backwards at the time. The engine of the
extra and ten cars wore totally wrecked und
the track torn up , being blockaded for seven
hours. KnndnuiHtur ( } . A, Itose. Dunn is
Griffin and Patrick Kready were killed , and
a number of others , including the engineer
of thu wrecked engine , were more or less In-

jured
¬

, but none seriously. Hose lives at Bur-
lington

¬

, und the other two mini at Fairtiold.
All leave largo families. Trains are running
again tonight-

.Strnhle'

.

* i'opitlnrlty.-
Dns

.

MOIST.S , la , , Angust 27. [Special to
Tim Bm--Iown: ] lias done pretty well by it
congressmen this year. So far but ono has
failed to be renoininated , and from present
appearances not more than one , possibly two ,

of thnso remaining will fail to secure this
compliment. Of course , that doesn't Imply
that they will all lie elected , but it is a com-
pliment

¬

to bo renoininated by those who
made the first selection. Among those re-
nominated , Major Conger, of tills district ,
is selected for u third term. Colonel Hen ¬

derson , of Dubmiue. und Captain Strublc , of
LeMurs , are selected for fourtli terms-

."Why
.

is it, " a gentleman from the
Eloventn district was recently asked , "that
Congressman Struble bus no opposition and
is given Urn unusual honor of a rcnonimaUon
for a fourtli term by acclamation. Are you
short of statesmen In northwestern Iowa
that one man can have a perpetual lease on
the onice ? "

"Not that , at all , " was the reply. "Captain-
Struble is kept in office because he looks
after his constituents so faithfullynnd treats
everybody alike. Consequently , no ono is
fighting him , and he in the most popular man
in the district. When It coinos to looking
after his constituents , no ono can beat him ,

and it makes no diu'erenco to him whether
they are democrats or republicans , friends or
enemies they are all well treated. Why ,
some tune ago Mr. Strublo , who is a great
prohibitionist , you know , prosscuted a
saloonkeeper at LcAlurs and drove him out
of the business , causing him a loss of a good
deal of money invested in the business , not
to say other losses incurred. Not loug ago
this ex-saloonkeeper took a notion he would
go into one of the territories anil take up-
land , but he needed some information about
what to do , and so wrote to Strublo. I don't
huppow ho had any idea that hii letter would
bo answered , for ho hated Struble like the
dickens ; but , will you bulievo ill our con-
gressman

¬

started right out and nearly ran
his legs ofT in trying to 11 ml out wh.it his
enemy , the ex-saloonkeeper , wanted , and
then ho wrote him a nice letter , beginning
' Dear Jim. ' Do you wonder that ho is pop-
ular

¬

, and that wo IMVO Just nominated him
for a second term } '

Sioux City Johhci" ) .

Siorx CITT , la. , August 27. ] Special
to Tun Bnn. ] There is a grievous
disappointment among Sioux City Job-

bers
¬

and business men over the final refusal
of the Illinois Central to abideby Its prev-
iously

¬

announced cut on fifth-class freight
from 25 to 30 cents , between Chicago nnd
Sioux City. They have been working for
six or eight months to secure this concession.
They had gonoto the extreme lengths of sub ¬

serviency to the railroad companies , three
time Jast winter and spring sending delega-
tions

¬

to Des Moines to lobby in the legisla-
ture

¬

at the bidding of the roads. They had
absolutely isolated themselves from public
sympathy In Iowa on the railroad question ,
hoping thus to "lay up" on the soft side of
the corporations. Now they got their reward.
The Illinois Central yields to the pressure of
the other roads and refuses the relief which
it offered. This puts the Sioux City Jobbers
back to wheru they were nearly a year ago
in fact , in worse plight , because the corpora-
tions

¬

have now deliberately refused the only
relief which is claimed to bo compatible with
the further existence of the jobbing trade at
Sioux City. To say that the Jobbers and
business men are Indignant is a weak ex-
pression

¬

, but they refuse to be interviewed
lor publication. They are confused as to
what they will or can do. Attempts to inter-
view

¬

them show that they have a vague hope
of relief somehow and at some time , but hew-
er when they say not.

Hot Congressional Campaigns.-
DE

.
* MOUJKS , la. , August 27 ( Special to

THE BEE. ] Southwestern Iowa is likely to-

be the liveliest or about , as lively n battle
gronnd HB tliero will bo in the state this
year. Congressman Anderson announces
that ho will run again as an independent ,
standing on his Imogeno- platform of 1SSO ,
and his. record in congress the past yeur. In
tins way he hopes to unite the entire opfiosi-
tion

-
in his support. Mr. Flick , the republican

candidate , will get many votes that went to
Anderson two years ago , because ho is a
good deal of an miti-monopollst himself. Ho
was a member of the farmers' granger legis-
lature

¬

of Ib74 , and has always been strongly
Inclined to anti-monopoly. Uoth men will
make a vigorous hand to hand contest. The
Sixth district will also bu hotly contested-
.Weaver's

.
majority two years ago was so

small that the republicans think they can
overcome it. Major Lacy , the repnbllcan can-
didate

¬

, has announced his canvass , and ho
will conduct it on the neighborhood plan.-

AH

.

Original Package Suit.C-

AHUOI.L
.

, la. , August 27. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnu Br.E. ] A decision was rendered
in the district court hero to-day deciding the
llrst original package cine over tried in the
state , and will , if sustained , affect the entire1-

temi >craiicQ legislation of Iowa. Tno case in
question was that of Offeubaclc B. Sclzer,

with Blum of Chicago , for the defense , and
M. W. Beach , of Carroll , for the plaintiff.-
Solzcr

.

is in tno original package business
hero , and ha* an immense trudo in liquors.
The defendant not up the plea that "tho npht-
to Import implies the right to sell , " and
Judge Connor's decision upholds the dofenno
and denies thu injunction against
The decision has created quite a sensation.

PCS Mnlnctt' Transit Trouble * *.
D s Moivca , fa. , Ausrust 27. [Special to-

Tnr Ber.J Des Moiucs is having a great
time over the various attempts to secure rapid
transit to different parts of the city. Ono
company will make a start , got n charter
from the city council , and then an injunction
from indignant citizens , and quit. Another
project will bo started nnd end about as ab-
ruptly

¬

, Everybody wnnts rapid transit , but
prefer to have the cars po on the next street
instead of by their own houses. At present
the talk is for a noiseless steam motor such
as is being used with great success in Uir-
inlnghann

-
Ala. Hut souiu of the property

owners are lighting it on the ground that it
would frightou horses , bo dangerous to pedes-
trians

¬

and depreciate their propsrty.-

An

.

Attempted Assassination.D-
UDCQCE

.

, la. , August 27. [ Special Tel-
cgram

-

to TUB Bee. ] A dastardly attempt at
murder was tnado early yesterday morning.-
Mr.

.

. A. S. Wilkinson , assistant train dis-

patcher
¬

for the Milwaukee road , wa awak-
ened

¬

by a shot fired near his house about 2:80-
a.

:

. m. After ho had risen ho found on oxaml-
uatlpn

-

that a bullet bad beau fired through
hi * front window on a lloe-wlt > the bsd oc ¬

cupied by himself and wife. The Imll struck
the bedstead Within n few Inches of his head ,
then passed through the folding door and
lodged In the opposltn wnll. Ho Is at n lo *
to know why such an attempt should bo iniido-
on his llfo.

The Twelve Teniiitntlons nt Floyd's
lltlSt Mgllt.-

A
.

very largo and enthusiastic nudlcnco
was present nt Boyd's opera house last even-
ing

¬

to witness the initial production of ((111-

moro's "Twelve Temptations" hero. It cm-
bo

:

said , that the performance was a brilliant
success. The stage settings wcro marvels In
their way, while the sccuio effects nnd uic-
clmnlcul

-
execution was something nt once

pronounced nnd incredulous. It would bo
invidious to criticise other than in a compl-
imentary

¬

way. With a llttlo moro activity.
with the Infusion of a trillc more spirit nnd
esprit , with n general symmetrical rounding ,
and the "Twrlvo Temptations" will
prove an achievement that will
create n furore throughout the theatrical
and nniusRinent circles of the country , if not
thu world. Everybody seemed pleased last
night , nnd the demonstrative approval of
hand nnd voice must hiivo been something
delightfully encouraging to the management.-

As
.

a whole the production IB u success , and
and will orovo n greater ono after It has un-
dergone

¬

a Judicious condensing process.
Songs , specialties mid strnngo nun novel in-

cidents
¬

ure introduced with n rapidity that U-

us bewildering as it Is pleasing. Every ef-
fort

¬

is made to gratify the tastes of a critical
audience. Therrt nrn astounding illusions
nnd linprosslvr transformations , nnd u ver-
itable

¬

fantasy of hobgoblins , sprites , nymphs,
spooks , gnomes , dragon * , abnormal birds ,
ophidious monsters , colossal behemoths and
Innumerable ferocious and frightful creations
of the earth and all nnd more than Is therein.

There arc also no less than a trlumvtrato-
of ballets , whoso wondrous evolutions ,
pirouettes and tortuous gyrations , whoso
daz7iiti }.' habiliments nnd htriking tableaux
cannot full in producing the most notable
anil extraordinary effect. The piece , too. Is-

replcto with the most thrilling climaxes , nnd
the spectator is kept in a constant fever to
know what wonder comes next. The ballet
of cockatoos was one of the most charm-
Ing

-

features of the evening's entertain-
ment nnd evoked tremendous applause.-
To

.

the delicious strains from the orchestra
twenty fairies upieur| In their turpichorcnn-
dlvertisement , with a live cockatooo each
upon a gilt porch held aloft , and c.irricd flut-
tering

¬

and chattering nil through the reticu-
lated

¬

evolutions of the dunce.-
To

.
embody the "Twelvo Tojnptations"

within a single word , it is but necessary to
say that It is a veritable microcosm , a world
In miniature , a concatenation of wondrous
circumstances , wondrous things and won-
drous

¬

doings. Tne costumes are paragons of
magnificence , und the t ccnic and mechanical
contrivances something that must command
the admiration of all beholders.-

Mr.
.

. Charloi H. Vale , the author of this In-

teresting
¬

story nnd Us ingenious dramatiza-
tion

¬

, is the director of thu perfomia'neo and
judging from the gentleman's long experi-
ence

¬

and familiarity with such matters ho
will shortly bring the "Twelve Temptations"-
to a perfection .surpassed by no spectacular
production occupying attention in this ago
and day.

The performance will run until 11 o'clock-
tonight and the mechanical execution will
bo much nearer perfection than on last eve-
ning , Same bill the eutiro week-

.Scbastopol.

.

.
Reserved seat tickets for Scbastopol will

be on sale this morning for the opening
night at Saxe's drug store , corner Fifteenth
and Farnam streets. It would bo well for
people to purchase them as tar as possible ,

so as to avoid the rush at the gates of the
amphitheater. Everything is in readiness
for the opening on Thursday evening , and
Judging from the pleasant smiles on the
faces of the scoreor more who have the pro-
duction

¬

in charge it will in every way be a
brilliant and successful one. Mr. II. B-

.Thenrle.
.

. manager , who is quartered at the
I'nxton , s tys thcro is much more inonny be-
ing

¬

expended In making this a grand and
perfect exhibition than was done at Manhat-
tan

¬

Beach , where Sobastopot was produced
with such marvelous success nnd satisfaction
hist season. The fireworks displays will bo
simply gigantic in their magnitude and
beauty. _

TIIK COUIITS.

Litigants Making Their Appearance
In the Dull Season.

Andrew Henry , doing business as. the
Bonk of Omaha , has sued Peter Hanson in-

thu district court on a note for ? 137.

Frank Browucll has begun a suit against
the Bank of Commerce , thu widow of Owen
Ifor and Larmon Pruyn. Ifor was ono of
the men killed at the Convent of Mercy near
Fifteenth and C.istcllar streets two or three
months ago. Brownell and Ifor were part-
ners

¬

in thu slate roofing business previous to-

1S88. . When they separated Bioivne.il re-
ceived

¬

us a part of his assets a note for $100
given by Pruyn nnd secured by a real estate
contract executed by llcnton Bell In Pruyn'sf-
avor. . The note and security were loft with
I for for collection. Brownell alleges that
Ifor gave them up to Pruyn and took a note
from Boll for 375. Ifor then used this note
ns collateral for a note of his own nt the Bank
of Commerce. Brownell sues to recover.-

A
.

petition was filed by Peter Boban , ad-
ministrator

¬

of Patrick Bohun , against the
Union Pacific railroad company. The peti-
tioner

¬

sets forth that on the 2th! ) of
March , 1830 , Patrick Bohan , fireman
on a locomotive nnd in the employ of defend-
ant

¬

, was'killcd at Dexter siding by tbo de-
railment

¬

of thu engine. It is alleged that thu
accident resulted from carelessness in the
supervision of the road. Plaintiff asks Judg-
ment

¬

against the company for 11,095 and
interest.

County Court.
Judge Shields decided the case of Huso

against Coburu , to recover 700. , in favor of
the plaintiff.

The case of MIna ICochlcr against Henry
Ludwig nnd Jacob Walter was tried before
Judge Shields yesterday. The plaintiff al-
leged

¬

that in June 17 slio was assaulted ,

beaten and wounded by thu defendants.
They atruck several cruel blows in the abdo-
men , causing her to be confined in bed. The
testimony showed that the pl.untilT was in a
delicate condition at the time. Stio sued for
$1,000 damages. Judgment was given against
Ludwig and the case dismissed as to Walter.

1. E. Dietrich & Sous have sued Johu D-

.Schcllborger
.

in u note for fiS5.CO-

.A

( .

South Oninhn Woman Klopcs.
Thomas Donahue , Is cook at the Dclmonlco

hotel , in South Omaha. Thomas has a wife ,

but si 10 left him yesterday and took some of
his "things. " Another man had been saying
sweet nothings to her , und the husband has
suspected him for several months of having
base designs upon Mrs. Donahue's affections.
Thomas says ho is earning frij5 a month , und
his wife had all that woman's heart could
wish. But it being evident that uho pre-
ferred

¬

the other man ho would not c.iro to
stop her flight if she had not packed sonic of
his things in her trunk. Thomas came up to
Omaha last night with her photo. Ho ex-

hibited the picture to the policeman , told his
story and asked if they laid seen t uch u-

woman. .

A Puinlly How.
John Fisher , who resides with his mother

and sister Mary, and brother Frank , on
Douglas street between Tenth and Eleventh ,

was arrested Sunday afternoon for u
wholesale assault upon the icstof the family.-
Ho

.

Jabbed his brother with u table fork ,
knocked his sister dow n and trknl to cut his
mother's throat with a mror. Ho was ar-
rested.

¬

. A JJi'B reporter saw Johu In Ills'cell
yesterday , nnd ho snld ho had gone homo
after his work nnd had tried to gut some
sleep , hut could not for the uproar kept up by
his bister Mary , who had been to n dancu
and coino homo drunk. Ho said tbo light was
a common family experience and ho was no
moro to bu blunted than the rent of them.

Children Cry for Pitcher's-Castoria.

When Baby v&i lck , we g re her CMtort*.

When ih irt* a Child , h* critd for Cutoria,

When ah become Mlft , ibe clung (o Outoria ,

When she bad Children , ihe care thvm CoetorU ,

DIAMONDS
Watches and Diamonds Found in Tea

and Coffee A Novel Way of In-

troducing

¬

Goods ,

*H MM H VM *

The named of all poruons finding dlrx-

montls
-

, watohes , etc. , are ntliloil to this
list dally. The Overland Tea company
of San I'Yniielstco.havo refitted the store ,
iiLM S. Mth St. , near Fartmin , Omaha ,
and in order to introduce their poods ,
this company put for tit ) days , souvenirs
in every can of tea and colleo sold mteh-
as solid pold , silver and nickel watches ,
also outline diamonds , in solid >rohl-
getting ; also money , and many other
articles of less value. Every can con-
tains

¬

a souvenir. The coffee , can and
contents weigh about three pounds ; the
tea , can and contents about ono and a
half pounds. This expensive and novel
way of advertising will bo discontinued
wftor til) days , and thews really choice
Kooda will bo sold strictly on their mer-
its

¬

but without , the souvenir. Of course
every purchaser must not expect to got
n diamond or watch. This company
claim that they have just as good a-

right to give away watches , diamonds
or other jewelry ami money nstlioircom-
petitors
eliromos

have to ffivo nwnv fe'lnsswnro ,
, etc. ( tot tip n club. Those

who got np a club order mo.st always got
a handsome present. Orders by mail
promptly forwarded to all pnrts'of the
United States ou receipt of cash or post-
olllco

-
order. Terms : Single can $1 ; nix

for $."> ; thirteen for $10 , and twentysev-
en

¬

for 20. Address Overland Tea Co. ,
Omaha , Nebraska..-

Mis
.

. s Susie OKeily , Corbln street ,
silver cup ; II. A. Bond , North 18th
street , silver plcklo stand : Mrs. A. O.
Sherman , South Omaha , silver fivebot-
tle

¬

castor ; Mrs. W. R. Price , Oalcdalo ,
Nob. , mail order , diamond ring in can
tea ; Mrs. K , II. Knight , Loa von worth
street , silver butter dish ; Mus Maggie
Sullivan , llth street , silver fruit stand ;
Mr. M. K. Myers , Dodge street , *l0! in
gold coin in can tea ; Mrs. M. D.Vil -
bon , North 1-d street , silver cake stand ;
.Mrs. A. U. llriiHwick , llth street , silver
pickle stand ; O. A. Trend well , North
-1st street , hilver sugar bowl ; J. B.
Wilson , Snundora street , diamond ring
and silver butter dish In ten ; Mrs. Aniui-
.Johnson. , Howard street , silver sugar
bowl ; Mr.L.U.MartnCoundl! HlulTH.la. ,
gents hunting case gold watch in tcaC'; .
U. Koso , 2d St. , silver sugar bowl ;

Mrs. A. L. Oormami , Capitol avo. , sil-
ver

¬

pickle stand ; Miss Julia Carter ,

Davenport. lowu , mail order , liullea
scarf pin , diamond , ruby setting , in tea ;

Mrs. .lames Alby , 17th st. , silver cup ;

Gco. Sellers , Cumiiiing si. , bilvor pickle
Biaud ; Miss Lillie Gohlmrt , No. llth st. ,
bilvor live bottle castor ; Mr. II. C. Ltu-
nus

-
, Saundurs st. , gents diamond stud in

ten ; Mrs. Chas. Davids , Jones St. . can
money in tea ; Mrs. Maude llowell , Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. , mail order , ladies hunting
case gold watch , in tea ; Mrs. Re-
becca

¬

Wilcox , near Blair , Nob. , sil-
ver

¬

pickle stand ; Mrs. Win. Harbour ,
Douglas St. , silver butter dish ; Mrs.-
.John

.

. Whitman , fttrd ht. , elegant gold
ring, diamond , ruby and sapphire set-
ting

¬

, in tea ; Mrs. Albert Dearborn ,
York , Neb. , mail order , silver cake
stand ; Mrs. Dana Knox , N. lUth St. ,
silver pickle stand ; Mrs. A. R. .Tackeon ,
N. l.Sth st. . silver sugar bowl ; Miss Mary
Kirohbaugh , Capitol avo. , diamond ring
in can tea ; Mrs. A. W. Black , S IUst st. ,

silver pickle stand ; Mrs. ,lohn O'Con-
nell , Hickory st. , silver butter
dish ; Mrs , John Haddock S-

.15th
.

st. , silver five-bottle ens-
'tor

-
; Mr. Chns. K. Myers , Davonnort-

st. . . diamond ring and silver sugar bowl
in can tea ; Miss Eva Johnson , S. "Oth-
at. . , silver butter dish ; Mr. EdwardRus-
bell , N. i2.n d ht.10 in gold coin in tea ;
Miss Cabsio Grilllu , Webster bt. , silver
pickle stand ; Mrs. Alex Withnall , How-
ard

¬

bt. , silver sugar bowl ; Mr. J. Bolan ,
N. 28th st. , silver butter dish ; Miss Ida
Merrill , Kearney , Nob. , mail order , la-
dies'

¬
(

elegant hunting case gold watch in-
can tea ; Mr. M J. Grummond , N. 0th-
St. . , sijvor sugar bowl ; Miss Kittio Brc-
hono.

-
. S. 10th st. , diamond ring in can

tea ; Mrs. M. A. Farwoll , Ohio st. , silver
butter dish ; L. Kmory.lUth nnd Arbour ,
Indies' hunting case gold watch.-

Mr.
.

. O. R. Robbing , Columbus , Neb. ,
mail order , silver cup ; Mrs. K. O.
Brunswick , S. iiOth St. , silver butter
dish ; Dr. It. Trobridgo , Kith st. , dia-
mond

¬
ring in can tea ; Mibs Birdie Wel-

lington
¬

, Davenport St. , bilvor sugar
bowl ; Mrs. A. M. W. Leeder , Miami
st. , silver live bottle castor ; Mrs. A. R-

.Whitlock
.

, S. Omaha , Nob.silver plcklo
stand ; Miss Carrie Jones , Seward st. ,
silver cake stand ; James II. Ward , Co-

lumbus
¬

, Nob. , superintendent nrcht. ,
diamond ring in can of tea ; Mrs. A. R.
Hannah , N. 18th st.s'lvor' pickle stand ;

Miss Julia A. Morris , Davenport St. ,

silvor'buttor dish ; Mrs. M. C. Johiibon ,

17th st. , silver sugar bowl ; John S.
Howard , S. ld st. , gout's hunting case
gold watch ; Miss Ida Robbins , N. 40th-
st. . , silver pickle stand ; Mrs. O.-

A.
.

. Burdau , Dos Moines , la. , mail
order , 27 cans of tea for 20.00 , $ . 0.00 in
gold coin in can of tea ; Mr. Win. B.
Cook , Capitol avenue , silver pickle
stand ; Christine Nelson , S. 20th street ,

diamond ring ; Frank Arkon , Missouri
Vtilloy Junction , diamond ring nnd ml-

vor
-

fl-'bottlo castor in tea ; M. F. Dennis ,

1'arko street , silver picldc bland ; Mi.ss
Sadie G.islino , N. 20th street , silver
sugar bowl ; Mr. Walker A. Jerby ,

Council BlulTs , la. , silver fi-bottlo cas-
tor

¬

in tea ; John Koaling , Miller street ,

diamond ring in tea ; I' . W. Wright ,

10th btroot and Harnuy , silver butter
dibh ; Mr. Jos. E. Tlioinpnon , S-

.32d
.

street , silver pickle stand ;

Miss Lillie Wachtcr , Saunders bt. , ele-
gant

¬

gold ring , diamond ruby , sapphire
betting , in tea ; Mr. D. E. Kelly , S. Mth-
St. . , silver sugar bowl ; Mrs. A. L. Kinn-

o.V
-

, N. K th st. , silver cake stand ; Mrs.-
K.'li.

.

. Winn.S. lUth st. , diamond ring
in tea ; Mi-h. .loo Craig , S. lilstfat. , silvur
butter dish ; Mrs. Julia Wykott" , 30th st. ,
can money in tea ; Mr. C. II. AtvellN.1-
'Jd

.
st. , silver pickle stand ; Mrs. D. W-

.Noft.gor
.

, Dodge st. , silver butter dihh ;
D. W. Lonry , Pierce fit. , diamond ring
in can of tea ; Mrs. M. Mclntyro , fall-
grounds , silver butter dish ; Miss Lulu
Boll , S. 10th St. , diamond ring In can
of ton ; Mr. Al Barber , 18th St. , gouts
solitaire diamond stud In can tea ; Miss
Lou Kni rch i Id , Coining St. , silver cake
stand ; Mr. I. Whltmoro , silver pickle
btand ; Miss Jennie Roland , N. 10th Bt. ,
silver cup : Mr. A. W. Brandt , Chicago
st. , silver butter dish ; Mr. W. II. Vau-
durpool

-
, S. Itilil st. , ladies' hunting case

gold watch in can tea ; Mrs , Alexander
Di.xon , N. Ifith Bt. , silver pickle stand :
Mrs. John A. Warner , S.22d st. , ladle * '
.chatelaine watch in tea ; Mr. Albert
Young , 18th st.silver butter dish ; Miss
Carrie Swan , Loavonworth fat. , silver
sugar bowl-

.Mrs.J.
.

. Cline , N. 18th street , ladles'
hunting case gold watch in tea ; Mrs. J ,
M. Flslto , Cuss ctreot , sllvcrsugar bowl ;

Mrs. Win. A. Murphy , Jones street ,

silver plcklo htand ; Miss Connor ,

S. 12th street , diamond ring in can tea ;
A. R. Williams , 10th street , silver
pickle stand ; Mrs. A. L. Brown , S. Dili
street , ' silver flvo-bottlo castor ; Miss
Carrie Giusoway , Cuming elrvot , ullvor
cup ; Mrs. C. M. MoMakon , Howard ,
Nob. , mall , $.r>0 in gold coin in ton ; A.-

R.
.

. JIowoll , Capitol tivenuo , gent's dia-
mond

¬

stud In tea ; Mlf i Min-
nie

¬

Russell , Park avenue , silver plckla-
stand. . , '


